June 12, 2017

Parent/Guardian:

Your child is invited to participate in the English as a New Language (ENL) Summer Program. The 10-day program is for current ENL students of all ages in the Longwood School District. The program will meet on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (NO Fridays)

Tuesday, August 1- Wednesday, August 16
8:30 AM to 12:30

Longwood Middle School, 41 Yaphank Middle Island Road, Middle Island NY.

BUS TRANSPORTATION, BREAKFAST AND LUNCH WILL BE PROVIDED at no cost.

The goal of the program is to give your child the opportunity to continue his/her progress in English. Instruction, activities, and a trip are part of the experience. All of the children will be taught by ENL teachers.

Older students who will attend the junior and senior high school next year will take a bus after breakfast each day from the middle school to those schools and come back in time for lunch.

You are invited to a parent meeting on June 27th at 7pm at Longwood Middle School (address above). We will discuss the program and answer questions. If you would like help completing the Student Enrollment & Emergency Information Form, come at 6:30 pm.

To enroll your child for the 2017 ENL Summer Program, complete the enclosed Student Enrollment & Emergency Information Form. Send it back to this office using the enclosed envelope immediately or bring it to the parent meeting on June 27.

Please call my office at 345-9282 if you have questions.

Sincerely,

Tracy C. Poulton, Ph.D.
Director of Secondary Education

www.longwood.k12.ny.us

Community Unity…Be A Part Of The Pride
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